Daytime Meeting Package
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Will include the following

Meeting room

Wireless internet

Garden day-of Event Lead

Hospitality beverage service to include Coca-Cola products, replenished throughout the day
- Coke, Diet Coke, and Sprite
- Includes water
- Includes cups, napkins and ice

LCD support package which includes, screen, cart, extension cord, LCD projector
- Client to provide their own laptop and computer cords

Guest Admission into the Garden
(Valued at $28 per person)

2 hours for set-up and 1 hour for breakdown

Add-Ons:

Linen
Linen can be ordered through the Special Events Department, additional fees will apply

Rental Spaces
*All Facility Rates are subject to a 18% venue production charge

Day Hall w/ Lanier Terrace
CAPACITY 75
PRICING $3,500
Each person over 75 at a rate of $30 per person

Mershon Hall
CAPACITY 50
PRICING $3,000
Each person over 50 at a rate of $20 per person

Gardenhouse Gallery
CAPACITY 30
PRICING $1,500
Each person over 30 at a rate of $20 per person

Georgia Pacific Classroom
CAPACITY 20
PRICING $1,000
Each person over 20 at a rate of $20 per person

Magnolia Room
CAPACITY 20
PRICING $1,000
Each person over 20 at a rate of $20 per person

Gardenhouse Boardroom
CAPACITY 12 (max)
PRICING $1,000

Orchid Room
CAPACITY 12
PRICING $750
Each person over 12 at a rate of $20 per person

Hardin Visitor Center Conference Room
CAPACITY 8 (max)
PRICING $650

Contact Atlanta Special Events
404-591-1585, specialevents@atlantabg.org